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Louu� a.bout l:i! 11\l .outh ut o• 
Ptt,.,,ui C o,,j about l:t ,ml1& north ol :,_·,..,pct· 
f 1, � I\ M1 bl,> .,;,,e n \nrra.qcm11 lt u11d ;'ot<,unl 
1'41 k \\' ti\ a. :,opu1ntu·n ol l.::2 B. !llol :J. 
l.nnw11 loi,,,.11 In lt,7, p,,. &tol. WO.I the Btllil c ti 
H t 11 o Ku,q Pl,�1.,p' l"Ul' '."\\th01tql, Ku,'l P\11!,p 
�I ,1, fenl d hu1 lndi,u, 110111e )1duH 111 •� un 
"1\f"'Wlc.u,t >ad i11 Br.11tol &,ti. trnlcr. '111.1' ot r 
·Ku1() Pl, l1p'•chulr• ...,,Judi u,.:hc,'<' hv ,mt �mJ ..:u.,tu,! 
k,r 1111 ,nv ,-h,p, t( 11ail l/tt,, �10\uit H,.,p Ba, 111 n 
f>'j'lllcu O nli f< bcilh. o a.lsondtom ht< ,..,,.,t 
-.. =-�-�---"'- __ , _.,d 
utltudtc ll:\ ... I, I, lu p muk th tt pc u :i.r· 
't !iUlcs ituJ 111 tor 1 1� !cw h,WIIHJ the butld I q 
-.du I, ,HIS u.1\111cl 111 olh (1<0-.t tt!i.ht lunJ. d 
:-;upl •·nuw Ill< lllC" {\\ • i;tud t l!i J<, , 111111<] 
ti Pn .. idttu(! fr qo ,;.f\◄p 11HJ ut 1lc P,c (l I◄ 
l1<ltl \fo1 c tc ,11dul91 in :.1 pH 
!'rt , Pl.t1c \11 
N t>v.1po..t RI ww, fnunclccl i.n 1639 ½,· bHJlii,h 
<.etll <?rl! looki.rnJ foe rdicpOlu,; ft'l'cKlom; howc .. •ct'. it \,!US 
Ann H11tcl1insc· n ,.;,ho fi1·1.I ;;clllcd u, the town in 16:�6 
With the lawn or ;\'c.,,.;,pot'l 6nstlinq wi.th peoduclwn 
und rdi<Ji.Ou� di,.•e,·.-.i.t�·. il CJrcv.' i.nlo a hLt1lot'i.cal pod 
or :'\ 1nc,e1con socic>ty Todci,. \ewpol'l hos left ih mut-k 
throuqh tlb dub<'t'Ule 11\(lll"'lons ctlonq the bu:, and the. 
hurbot·,. that bll',tk ""ith i,m<lll """P"' Roqar \\'ilhnm.-.' 
'>luclcnl<, ewe often fo1mJ i.nd,tlcJi.nq thcnthC>k•cs wi.th the 
ddi.cion<, t·c,.,tnm·(mls tiwt con btJ founcl ulony Thumc.,:,; 
8trcC'I. rlcv.1t:lt·v .. hopo und <Jift -.\en._., scullt;c the sLt't;el,. 
of Nc.·wpoet ctnd c•uch '\t'ur i.t b1·lmJ'> tc,m·i.st to i..b lc,cul 
uttruc1i.ot1-. R\t'l.' stud('nti;and toul'isli;cnjo) the bctUttL!'ltl 
Nc.•wpot'! BC'ud1"s und the· ddT v.10.lk bchi.n<l dw mC11tsi.on.l'i 
O\'C1{ookinq tin: c,c·cw\ Durutq die, �\IJHll\Cl'. lltt' hCtt·bor ls 
filll.'d 1.\'i.th tttnuz.imJ �udtt" a1Hl tooil bc.mls thul people do1..k . 
• I • .,;..1' ., ....-.W ,ill�\
\,,._ 
,,.t,, 
>- UL. ........ �__ --�a. l.W II .. � 
"rJI I I -a:- • ..,___  -
. 
- == �--
�l � :'\r,rd,er �'W t 1), \,a, ,... 
ROY I NIRSCIIEL Ph 0 ' 
Dear Graduate of 1he Class of 2005, 
ONE 0111 rERRY ROAD 
BRISTOi RHODF ISL A.!\'.D )2809-
101 25·1 1201 FAX UH ..,"4- I I'S 
It's said tlia1 our college }Cars arc some of the besL. most transformal.ivc yc..irs of our ll"·cs l1's also s;ud 1Jiat college 1s an 
1,·ory tower, isolaung 11S students from reality for a fe" firoJ :rears before they plunge mto 1he real world For 1he Roger 
Williams Umvcrsil)' Class of 2005, the first of those SI) mgs has certainly pro,·cn Lruc. but not the second 
Just five school da)S aficr your first classes here bcg:111 in 2CX) I, the ··real \\Orld
., 
asserted itself mtforgc11abl) 11110 aJI of our 
lives, as a group of tcrronsts earned ou1 an unprecedented a1uick on Amcncan soil, an c,en1 \\ hose horror. emouon and 
tr.1gedy MC now conjured m ll1e four qmct syll:1bles, "9/11 "As tclcnsion llC\\S anaJ)SLS 1mrnedrntcly began prcd1cung and 
as subsequent evCJlls hmc borne out our counU) ,,ould never be quJtc the same again. And nCJll1cr would \\ C 
Ltkc you, I remember the monung of September 11 v1, 1dl) 1 n a wa). I was a freshman too. havmgJust been appomtcd as 
tJ1c c1ghlh president of Roger W1Uiams Urt.i,·ersity 1 was nc,\ leanung ll1c n.1mes of faculL), e,,plonng bUJldmgs. m,1kmg 
connccuons, finding my parking place II was strange 10 be deal mg \'vtlh m1 unpreccdc11lcd human tragedy and \\ Orld­
changing c"ents in an unfamiliar place, among strangers. 
We didn't stay strangers for long. however. TI1at very e,·e1ung, a crowd ncarl) a thousand strong converged on D' Angelo 
Common to rcfJcct and prJ), to seek and offer comfort, m a  spontaneous candlelight vigil. As I walked among )OU that 
night I \\3S mo ed by 1he rnatunt) of tone and depll1 of compassmn all around me. 1711s was no raucous galhenng of kids 
Just out of high school; barely a week aOt:.r moving into your dorn1 rooms, you had become adul1s 
The class of 2005 1s spcciaJ UnJike :m) others before you or those \\ ho come after. you arc truly ··mJ class·· You and I 
entered as newcomers 111 2001 and. over the past four )'cars, have grown ns has the U1m-ers11y 
Thmk about the changes "c\ e seen O\"er ll1e pas! four years. great and ,;;mall Four ) cars ago there was no Campus 
Rccrcauon Center, no tradmg rooms m busmcss. no great gallery and tugh-1ech classroom m arclu1ec1urc. or Mary Tern 
Whue Center in the libml) Students couJd nol register for classes on/me, and the sLudy abroad programs m Florence did not 
exist. 
171erc was no Soc.rates afC. no comnuuncnt to c1vtl discourse. no s1X!;1kers hkc SaJman Rushdie or Erm Brocko, 1ch or Bob 
Krall 171erc were no studcnl.s from Afghamstan, no v1snors from lraq, no FuJbright chola.rs among our graduates. Four 
)CaI :igo the Uni,crsil) hadn't appeared on CNN, or 111 ll1e Ve,i Yor� Tunel or tJ1e !ntema11vnol Herold Tnbune herald mg 
our global clJorlS. 
Toda) we h:1vc 50 more facu.lly lltan four years ago. more hours of commwlll) sen 1cc logged by students, record numbers or 
facult)-studem research collaborations, not to mention sushi m U1e drnutg lk1Jl and arguably better coffee 011 campus 
Whm ha not changed 111 the past four )Cars 1s the t.rncln1on of canng, dedicated facuJI) co11111111tcd Lo e,ccllcnce 111 teachmg 
You arc graduating from a school better tliao the one )OU began at ruid }Our efTons and lcadcrslup ins1de and outside 1J1c 
classroom have niadc a duTcrcncc. 
As you rctum as aJumm )OU \\ill find a Umvcrs1L) tJt.u 1s mcrcasutgJ) important -locaJI). rcg1onall) and rn 1J1e \ Orld. 11te 
foce of campus will chaagc. but fc,\ of U1c changes ,,111 be as pronounced or as unporumt as lJ1ose tJ1a1 occurred m your Lune, 
our wne., at Roger Williams U111,ers1t). 
Tha11J... you aU for ll1e past four years� ll1ey have been spcciaJ 10 me and 10 the Umvers11y 
::.rr�JJ\f\W 
L, 1m '.\1. ltrnit hrop 
\t.'.t! Pre1,i,ele1tl fo1- Fm·o!lnLent 
Mc11wqt:11te11.l and RetcnlLon 
Jorf,·el Ci llooll' 
Sen�o,· Execalil.lc fOt· Go\'Cl'ttmcnl 














\'ice Presi.d.enl !Ol· Sluclenl -Ario.in. 
Officers 
R.t.ew \Vi lbm· 
:As6oc:fole Vice Pt•esidenl for fi.1toncc 
and 1\clmtni.stro.tion 
NOT PfCTURED 
DL·. Kuthleei� '.\1c.\1o.hon 
Denn of 8t1nlcttts 
Academic Ueans 
l{11tl1 :-\ lw1..llt 





Dt u11 1...'pt'11 <. . ul t•qt' 
,..;.uiph�n \\'hitl 
J)1•n11 '"llut1 of :"\nhc!tdlll'L :-\t'I a.1ul 
ll1,tt1·t1 p,., ...,l'l','ClliL'll 
Dqmt·t1ll('llt {i( Biolo9:-, 
I)( lit1 Andu-.. ,,11 
:-i{'UI! ( 1J111 
D1.:pnn11a·nl nl ( 1'1111111u11tQtn,11, 
:-.iuhn Hu-.lu·1 
An1ul1 !�urn 
l{pl,1 r1 [{isttnn 
lJc·pu,·t rnt 111 t,I lt,1·1·11p, LmHJll<HJC' 
flttr A!IH1'1 
l•u1liu111 g1Ulutt1 
f)1,ltn IIPfln1 .. 
Antl,c11, I lo l1111Ji>\I, tl1 
1'uliu1·d Sducbtt· 
l)tpm·t11u11t I I (,1·upl1H l>t 11111 
Shu1·111 Dd..111 tu 
l)l'pa1·t111u1l nf I li.-.tol'\ 
,l1•ffr,,· )vkc·i\�·• thu 
Dtb;·tL '.\1ull11Ju11 
l1q,uct11tt·nt I I �fud1, IHHl!p; 
Btuct B111d11K 
B,11 1e:11·u I usli t 
( UT ( udn, 
dr,L ,'ii. '-'lt'J(t' J 
T(1J111 \\m 1111puln le h1,u 
Otpm·111u111 c,/ 1)111 1 :-.c'ph, 
R1 t d l',lulkbunl 
\Ii, hu, \\'n,il11 
Depurt Ill( Ht If P-.,d11 1 \ 
('tl!tt'lt g,, l!ltll• 
!�0"!!11 Bui 1 
P>"rntu Colt 
Kun K111qh1 
,J1,�q,I, \, 11 .. d,u1 
l�tbt (UL ,'lp1 11: 
U11wlc,., Ii 11uh111 h 
llq1w·lt1ltlll ( r Plr,,-l(!i 
t�1d,,.i.qf 11 m., 
D1·pud11u 111 r,! \1t1Ml 
\\',Ilium .-\,1011 
\.{unl�11  :',1011 
l)( ptu·tinuit Pl TI1 
I\ ll>U p, i<f" 







Robct'l Polle,., Li,ula -A 1111 R,le)', 
Khcclcd -AH lcundouni, -Antoine 
Alnyu. Chnnycm P,ui., dun.el 
Buld"''"• ll·etlc('ick Gould, Rcun 
GuplC<, RonCLld :vl,e,·s. Robed 
O'Neill. -Ant i.any Rtcocco, 
Y1(.t t lhe\V St\Vi.n, Zdjko Torbi.cu, 
f:d9cLc -Adams, Y1ci..u.ei.cio Bucreto 
Jnllan Bondet', Suru l)ullet', Lll i.� Can·cuu.a, Pul ixck Chaclcs, -Ancleew 
Cohen, Ulkcc Cop><c, Robert Dcl'tlt0d); Roseann Eo,ms, GCLcl fonske, 
Chm...lco 1-luycncdi. Ron licmdct·son, Husan.-Uddi.n Kh.an. Necm.ln Ku.t"n, 
YI. Rcbecrn Leuchuk. Pl,ili p Ylul'slu,ll, Will,um :vlcQtceen, Elertheccos 
l'lt,,licles. Ccunille Rcnclul. '.\1ichael Rich. clcffl'e)" S,loecLl,ov11e. Jeffcey 
Slauls. Ylyl•on Sl achi.1..J, �nne Tui.L, -An.dcevJ Th.tu:lo1.V, Mele liwan. Okun 



















_,...,=:-:-,-:-, of Eusiness 
Ri.ch,u·d Bm·1tm·di \\,u.::te Bcetoli.no. slL�Oll 
1301,co. Lu.nu Kay 13i:-etckcn. �1ot-l Bt•1cklc). 
13enjotttln Cut·r. -Alo 1t C1ttl i 11.q, Yio.lincJ 
F.broh.i mpont·, ;'vfo.rio.n Exlcjl F:l'Ubmc, 
Gi.umbono. H:itt·i.ci.CL Goff Gee'>On Goldbe::r9 
HHL·icia Goff P.ml'bara Gcota Diane Ho.t·Ve)·· 
'.'-1ari.u Kala. To11 1  Langdon. Scotl Lopc1,, f3rc'll 
:-ickenzi.c, Ou,,id \-1elclwe. �i.diucl ;.1dton. 
Kathleen Yl"ickc1\, PC'initt Fb.nday. P>m·bcLra 
Poole, Susan PL·oto, f;cott RobcL·t-�. 4-, nn 
Rn<Jqieri, recd :Sdwoth, Robc·rt Sc.oll, Sand) 
Souza.. �inoo Tclu-01,i., Doug \\'hitc. :"4i.chacl 
)'iiun. :V1�ao Zhao 
School of 
-Justice itudies 
Liz Cumpo. K<tth.lccn Dunn. Robert 
EmJ'•'all, . Jeffi:c)· Jcnkim. Stcph.ani.e 
Pi.cola :vfan�i, Scmdy '.'vtcCaughcy. 
Robce\ :v1cKcnnn. fr'ht·islophcl' 
\fo,uon. Lisa :\'<.'yJci.l} Denis<? O\vcns. 
Lou PL·ocacci.ni., YolanduScotl. n\01110-'> 
Wei4ltt. 


















1�1 �01..nt, :-\1·1 ,m,l .-\e, lutu\un H,Mc• Pn-.u· ... ·ut1cn ihcllll'\ f'xpun!-.10n i"-'llffl"'llf-� 
111Ttm \ mid 1\ 1u,u q , , .. c 11n,h ,-,.,.·(1'\ un<1 ho-. nc, .. rnuJc pt·o9r .... O'l t . ._o o �---� 
pl i � ti t. 11ql1 poi 1nq hu co11t rl\ltul d1t pt·o<p·1,.-.-. 1 .. ,,r.., l ,u,rtl, the 111cu1"< nll'nce 
Tl,l 1 1 1..,.,. &f'"J.l II t 11,l1; u t,,·,, H'C unh1tcctu1· qruduut -.tud10 -.puce lt,1 u net of fi. 1 1, 1H, ,,;: 
1 11,ll 1 1 t s  1111 lu:,1-.•t 1il M11ul tc,111put111qlpnn1 t1HJ un.Ufl. 011 t'Ul h I oor 8tu ndk k,uc nc"' revic,,; i.pn1..1· , 
011 l t \, , c, nb, -.�11UlllU l1·<, t" -.put{.!i hu ... ·l.'bunud,!l'd T. ... ·onftht!--l.' l'C'Vi.1..,.,.· -.putt'> Ut·t 111tu�t·ul ,.:tth the­
, udu n c·111d11 :-\n. In uJd,1 011 , 11tutc nal ub f<.:r li1i-toru;. Pt'{_ -.c1· ... •utt0n und :-\,·,l"tNtlll·{ c1.-,1u·"t"' 
u I nA :-\, 1..•n tutu , u 1·,·ot �,1, C r,-.ti-11<tlc11 \fut • ln A ond :-\,-.t;11\hll -. l arnl II 111(1 :-;u,.,ltHnublc 
l\t 1 ·  dt J I  \f\ .,.;1 o lJtcl \. ,1 u na d. l ,hl'P ,\"tlh .\[) tnHHPIHJ c:apu� 1 t u:s fl di ptal mode me, un 1 
l ti, , UJ'P {ul l ,,., har. 11 1n'1d funhcnnu· o. lOOkt·{nce und cutTl.lUl111n plunnlnq ,·corn luu, 
bt t , 11lpl lld hr S'.'\:-\l ll1 uml ic,· the Cc· ttllt· fc-t· ;'>tulro l\"1_!ll."t" uml DLplnnun Anothct· lu11tu,.,tic 
,. ,lJiltcn .., da M,, -.tut l l 1 11n thl.'tll(•1· lu notn hu ccn ,-1_._.,�qncd ,,'1th ,,·1nnq copubi.li11 -. le u\l 
"l ut . utul l1•r· tdl't c'n\u· ntlll Cj f tnull:-, n h:-\:--\1 IP c,'tl\l'- to!lrtvanl ,,:a'< U'l'Utcd with uc.t<xnu! fWOJl t,( n 
hll1' 11!1 lt•r pnsc.1,tult( 11-. \ 1,.1•\u,-. u11<.l I t'1t1· t•,'tlll.,ns \\'� lu ... n1t c.xh1bi.t1t•n qullt1·\ 
Pl,o-.l II C'tl, l t  Spca ha-. b1?q11n c.01•-.1n1dwtt , ;1th pt"OJHltd tt<upunc·\ tn curl, ;.l)l)'l 
SA.:--\l iP fucult, c fttt.s ,,,. l \<i ttutcJ c11 the �. u nil [ 
. 
\r�' ;s)i ,.,I 
\ .  
, ,  ., 
• 
,;:;_, ,Jo, t, • 
Even 
SolCLs 
Ill(' <:hcx,!.C 1, 
tf'tllc to R\t'l,' 
,,'ui-> thut i.t hod 
u qoo<l M1cct't" 
toun1 uncl 
o,'cmll it  i.,, a 




\t'ith b'U"- !.lll<ivnt thut , tttl ,.,, Ro9t· t· 
\\�I 1n1n-. l'm .. �n,11:'. thM'\ 1,- u -.1<,, ,. thnt 
\l i,u" v.:t ,h  cu\h intli,•iduul ( ,·01,suu1" 
i-tuff II\ t ntlt lo find l'lt l tlw u n"v..'L' ! . ., beh�11d 
th._ ljtlt''-ll<1n ., thut , ''"'r\"<'tll' ha, bet'!\ 
,.,_< n,l11 111q tio,'i.: ,<'II <._•tr , .. ,,n,l1, ,  cl ho" 
,u,11u pt <'pll' i.:nd up nl l<rn11..:•· \\Uli ml\i->. 01 
mu,bt ,d,-. ptopll 1lc1.-J� to ..,,u)" lt,ui ll�U..., 
,,'tl lHllt'V\lh\l ,tHd1·n t"  /,-c,,n t",!t• l'Y < u1-,-. \\� 
!ind <•tll M1!lLt of 1\11 fi1·,-t 1111•111, t'll'" 1wopll 
hm:1· u6t,1lt ulkndit11J R\t'l '  011,l l,'t n knnt 
011 intlnstiuq lutt thnt mnny 1woplc nw:, 
ll<'t l1th'c nnlin,d ub1,nl <'ut· ... .u1np11,-
l)< ,c•n 1·u1H 1nb11· \1..>lll' lw"t 111tntot·, (It 
Rc,9c-1· \\'ttl1un\.<:, ll1t•,.,u -.tu,lutt fill us in 
n�t>11t thi.:il' 1hc1111.jltbotHl ntt mul·it· , 0-..,ct·ull 
tlil fi< nlt,1·-. u1·t• 1.•Hth1t,,io�ll1 u�t,ut t(.•a,'UHJ 
t lH,\r· 1·ullu1c· l",pt t'il th1c u1HI \'oy1tqinq il11Cl 
IJwu 
Ile"· un,l 1cxr.:i.t i 1 1<J op1l('>rt11nit11·-. TI1c•) 
tnkl "'ttlt tlu m th<> knc,,dC'qt cmd. 
unJl!t' tunJiitCJ that dw:,·\.1l! 9ui.nc ... -l ut 
R,,cJt' I' \\'i tli.um-. l 'ni,,.-,,,,."ity 
llt1c rlunic,1 du_.,._ �" 1.:- .utod about thcu 
Mu,n,l tu la,,t YlUt' ut d1i-. lint! ,-dtc>Ol 
Tl u-, h m.'l' mun): 
inv11tt nt9 that the, hu ... 't qathcccd 
tl11·1'1l9l1c1ut dH yctlt-� Ai. ttic Ro9l't' 
\\\llitun" Jnnl.1.1n, V.:rnp up dtttt· \\.'lW. thn 
b,·tJin t<l pl'cpttrt· lot· thl ,;)1., 1ul�1·fnl cmd 
ul,.,o la1.nh.J<1·ki1HI 8111.irn· y11u- th,tt \-. tC' 
llui r1•c�lunl'n und ;-.oplum\Ol't ,Jn,-seo, 
un bL·qinillrJ lo b< l<'II\<.> t-ituutl•d v,.'itti thc-i.r 
"Ill re undnHJ-" '.'-\-. the IIH 11th pa""· the...­
<mliuL'- mnn) \u,-ks. lnl '1tlhtHJ ,..,«,kia:, 
011 thl'II' nr.:nllc11tics. u, ...... ,d_l Cl'- 1.-urryinq 
the i1· l xtt·onn·1·tl·ttlcu·-., mu! 1;njo, U"HJ the 
11utqniflttt1l 1,0dnl li.i�· lttn <'I\ ro�11pu1, 
"The campus is nice. I like 




you choose to 
come to C?� 
What cha 
have you aone 
throl..lQh from 
freshmen year to 
this year1 
-Yon 9ain alot more 
independence than yon had 
li.-esh,ncn yeur.u 
Ntcole G 
-r._ < uni lo 
nh'<r· ! nlf 
�f:-\;'\ 'Jll \1,n 
clov..'1 t t 
L1 · 1 t ti l  
or C\ 
CCLeei.e 
rcl l l' 
-r'Cl <JOIIH: a lt 
b('tt1·1 111\tlu· 
-.tw1,lll\q "f 
1liif"1'< nl pl< 11lt 
I 1, 1 k f< t ,...:o,·il t<' 
the nu"' -.tutknt 
l ·,11,,11 � 




"Some pe t 
i 
op e may not noli.ce 
ln.al th.e R 
l k 
o1rtnn n.tuncca.l 4 on Lh. 
c oc lo\Yet.· is v,h•on9 It .sh. l 
e 
ree1d I\' . 
on d 









S(t1 1 1 1 l in<J in fn111t 1•f tlw 111•1,n :-.iqn t liut lish 
dtt• 111ut1\ cli!!1 t'l'lll dunu·-, nf fin1nothil,. lWI bt• WI 
utlt111ttluti11q tu"k PilkilHJ lht r·ifJhtrln\'11· i!! ju:.\ tlM 
1 1 1 1p(wtur1 t  u,-, 11L(lk1r1q it UJ1 1·l•,th· ,Just u:-.k rJn,.,011. 
·1)1pt1Hh11<J ('11 th1· du�. d(jll'Htlit\CJ , tl dtc \\'(ut hc.T 
tl1t ,.,,noo1hi, cur, bt 1hc. nu :-.I 1111pP1·tunt 1lcc.i,ic1n t1! 
1n, dH, • hl ,,u, s -.,nllinCJ-
,11l,, < ,  -.t 1h, l-,111<1, ,1 l ,,, II lh • "  
'"' ! I u d '  I-!, 
, , t  .. ,11, J, 111011' 
! 5.1",1 ... 1 (. 
!Ladies of the 
W hut wc•,11ld t lit  1u/('lc1 · ic1bt v>id1out ourb( O\'t1I 111ul• 
l u dic,, ... · �,,t hitHJ du11·s whut ·n,ink ulwut t lui.. ull of ()Ill 
ri,1,d ({'till:., l r·c,111 d,l. hw·d "'(•,·k and lonq hutu ,. d1u1 ur, 
put in b, ull uf tlu dininq ;,.lull / I,,\, \'t t ·  t! 15  dH 1\( nu 11 
thul hold u spcciul plu1, i11 1>111· lun,-1 .. I \'tr ,, 111 l,u, n 
!u\'111·!11 :-.tuH 111'-'111bu· olthou<Jl1 '''l Hlff_', 11c,l ud,nit iL 1, 
unyo11l' d1>c' 1'i(' lllt stu dnlt,., llHu·ud 1,·11h 1ht j'l''·"'"'HrH 
:-.r o f 1 1  n 1hut da, lan'l o ·ui-11ttl- rH ul  f11( ,,C1111111 rnnt-: 
u-. lttl "p< 1n1 ,..,.J1ltl t la, n1ntn1 T 1111 (1tdt1· 11 n�o" 
pnhle t on 'lt·-.oti,.11 ,,t1l, u ,,)1di.: "' u t (  ,srt H 1 n9 k, , 111 
'J '·1 l,l sund,,1<\1 iSc 1 11 1c 1f 1 I  ·.,'fl ll(.11 1k t< Jl ( lll ! 
lo< l ttn ttnd \,·1 1 11 1h1 t11,I, nl tk 11 c , r. fun11, 11 tHbl, 
v,:1c,11ld lt i,., u\1nt -.t ui; ,! 1la, b1 111(J U !1 t 1tHJ , h,.rnl t ,  
r>111· litt!lltj tXp<rlt lit< 




:•, :;,1.,,l,»l t:.,� 
. Rclicf Effcid v.;ag Th.e Tstman,
\ 
sludunl leaclcrs . J b, a 9rnup o 
. Studcnl 
ocqanm 





' Clnb and the '":dent 
C..<\RE, the New:;;:,�,. cl'°"" Wo,ld \i.'°: 
bod, at lac<J• 
. I t the, ,,oul,l f u n  lo be t h e  d,ar t,· 
:.�: ci,,o;, '' lo ,·, bu,td � bcctLUsl.' l 
• tank:. m 
,·aisc oc 
hool, and wale,
. t 1\,rn. 
home,. 
,c m·ounJ lionlh F.as ''°Tha,lund and 
. line LO rn,,,l rn 
. 
n . sd oul ll tune 
. c.,r fcbruot) 
'°)_ · , the bc,Jumu,q 
T,unanu 
lm·tmq " 
Cafe on the 
\\" 
\�'Lth the Soct'all'8 
foe thic<.> weok.:. c D"°"'" and 
q�n water Jnq, that "'
(� ollcctccl monc) 
l mpu�«luunq hu ' 
c
l lawd ull aN u,u ,'° 11 lmmtstrahon 
' '5P : oo
l ,nack ""' · ' 
, DSL 
Lo.w Sc:h 
C:4-S :'\.:lnu ,o,wn BuildincJ, li.bmt'y, .
' in. tlw Rec Cutlct•J the.' Jnz::mun s and 
I b Deun ot :-\dlc t' �nbmil ll't ) 
" 
-..!.,,,, 1 1:', ,; 
-;., ,., . . , 1 1:, I 
Swocp tlelps lluri11Q i<tove-tn [ lay 
lOp L.:ft.. ,'iW<.'Op \VtLVes Lo th(' mcuminq ca
r:- ond shm,'" 
them when• to rio to unload This i .... lhe f it·tit \t�•lcoinl' 
/(T..,luncn ,·cccivc>d b<.•forc ,,tu1:ti1HJ lhc�c yoC1r11 h1.:•1T ul  
R\\l' 
l1p Ric1ht Swoop takes tum to pose ,,;i.th B�icb Rlopd 
an<l Jol111 Un�l!>ll) bl'fcwc hcCllli.ny off lo help tlu (rn.sh 
mctt nnpack 
f�ol lc,m L..ft. Swoop hdps canJ· a ba .. kct up the 11tain, 
i11 Cedaf· Hctll �iu-:e+ht du} rcqui.rcd help fl"OlrtL•1,•�r)c:>1u• 
in t":dc,� lo muh it o/' hmoothl) 
Bott otlt [�i.9�d r:\Jct\. fmnil)· 11\.C'mbl't'II ,vu.tit lti qi,'t· S,Yoop 
(l �HHJ ·n1is '''DIHUI\ tuke" IL b1·t•uk ft-om unpuckin9 




\·! ti .. , ....... ti.1.-... ... . . t/ .. 1 .. ,,.., (f,i.'. .. 1 .... ,, ti 
11 Ill 11111tl s JIT J11111c t·, nnd ,-uuor� ,,,:ho unc 
tll olY<!li ..,,t\1 rncu1:- ud1,'llt(' '> on ccunpn,, TiuA 
\tu•· 1hu �l ntt <:tntllHJ ,,.11nncr,. ... ·cx1,: �1nlthc-\· 
\\'hltlu,.=1· ,\'i11mw1 r\111111 nnd r H\lh �1111\llll llt{' kin9 and l\lll'CI\, 
u!1 nq with tl\t l"l'"l oi 1he court citle:nd,,d the• 
tkJ111H011Hnq !)u\ 1"uumio:- 11i.qht Thc1·c ,,'L' t"l' 
\.bK� plc,p!t tlmt cUmQ to Ho111.cconi!.11q and Lt ull 
tlHJ h..111,1 111,,l �1 1,  tt tn,l plu�l n11 1\1(' '-OL\l r fitld u!tt·, uppc'Ul't•d u,- tlwugh t,'cr:-·ortl' (njo:,ed thc1i,,.ck11 ,-
Article ("ubmtllcd b\' Sorn Ri.nt·,. 
-;.t ... , .. 1 r  •• 
lk>lov. H >rn mmq Klflq. '.'>inn Bcnu 
ro-,• ••1111 &,.-u\, Bi.-.hlcr /, nwkmq 
ti ,, \Ila, onto 11,e he.<l k�· tlce c 'l'<>ncu, 
I\.; l,,.,.,1 C,·wnt uJ,,,n A.l11i,11,.-, Pit1u11 I �,d,11\ "'' u,111�• fuuub, n10,11bc1·, ond ll�l,l, .,. ti,, m c•n till 
bu ... .  th.ut <J(h'l' lt>tu·, r-f l'i.-1,tcJ nH Lt>llt� ... ·en ti 11r, (ll "" ' fc 
tiomecomina 
,,·,1h du to,,:n 
""-u·uh Bi, I, ,,· s,l,. ,..,L11 ._ ., 0 1�1lo.l-1Llr• :4..\,nlK .-\1tdrc"I -�=•,.,"�• �<i i{oqv ·,\', um,. ,;\,, I' 1\,-, �ailu:, al nf lhtu 
111, 11� utqu -.lullu1l cjCltl ,�J II 
11d11tl1 1thl l " 11 1  In -.p< ,· ts 
ud nts "-lt u l hcM I I tht , -.1tll-. 
w,1 1,  11\l p;11d1 1< 11  \I(' poke, 011 I blw 1u<I.. A.I ti 
"111 1th\ l,ud n 11t1 u11d n ,p· 01 t 111; 
:-\1 tlu 1Hnt1\ ( \,,unt 1 11 ( l11b11 dHtt I�, q, 1 \\ , ,u111s h, ds d,t, nl 
l 1 u�· , n , ,rtu,n d,,1nt 1 11 t II I (\1ntnt 1c•1 1 ( ub thot y,/U" hd,I l,utl u 
J ,,c thull 1l111nc :-.1
,
,, -.ln,\ , 111  ,ln i1-.1J 1 1 1  J,1 1>,,s mul t l,u1·hndi11q .. ;;11·t, 
.<.\I t\H 11tu,lu1ts }1ml u blusl 
:-\dil l, :-;u bnll l t tJ b, \1ult(' fhit t lni.,otuJ 
, t he, fur, 
/ � r�s 
Oonfire Cas•n�iaht� 
l\araoke 
Ab , ,  
A n d  s o m e  l l l Ol'<.! ;, m g mg 
b, tiH.• �tudcnts und co,Hp<.'k l11 
t nl,·nl. !on1tul ,,;,c-m·. -.k<.'p ,.;'c-m· und 
u '-{HC�tio11 ond O11,.,,.,T ..,,,.,,,1c,n In 
the pu!'>t thn:'c y<'Ul'" the, '\1r R\\'L· 
bpc<.tuculctt· hm, t·ui,.,<xl u6out �:3nt100 
to help l,iry !l\L'cli.cul <.'CjutpnH·nl 
v.:hic:h ..,nl.'lc-. th(' li,,c•� of .,ick 1.hild1·<'n 
Lute :\'i.qht l�n.:ukfn-.1 hu.., 
6t•CotHl' 01w of R\\'l'\; t rncld t('IH, 
tlwt ...iud(.>nb look !�l·,,'nt·cl !Cl It i" 
lllll c,n on Le a -.l.'tn(.>1>tt t in dll �hni1tq 
hnll ri.yht bd�Jt'l' fl.nn\,, fulltlt). uppt.T 
culrnini-.ll'ulion uncl i..laff ,·,�u11tn1· 
i., t<1 M.:n't• all ..,lt·c�,.cd Ottl ,.uulent-. 
( c nh:,.ts ,u-c h<!td un,l lut·qt• pn:.t>,. m·(> 
qi,'('l\ u,�·u, lhrouqh t•ut tlwt',·t111111J :-\ 
o,l ti.me i_., hud b:- all v,,;i.t l ,  .,tudcnt-. 
f'i, <,,,. Tiw ,m,,.-,,,. n,,.,..,:I wUl" 
t, I;, ,., 
I t /lur l<.<11H tul • r.1 
/Ill f, ti,� Clrl\ TH 
Student Life 
c')tudlnl Lilt 1.11(,Jtnpu "l" t , ,,  
u1:>p1c.l of  1 1•1r,itl111t1al ll l(J I, , 
,tu1lu11-. \t'i th 11qht:-, ·c.1q(,1 R1 sul1 ttt 
:-\Mi.1>tu11t1-;111 1J 111111• cldh ,·<nt hn111,t1\(J 
c pit( n., 0111 ..,tuH rn11b,. r l' hll 11 ( 
li.;'11111 u horl\l' fi 1· 11i111 1111 111!1 mil ol 
d\l' ,1!Ur Il\l! l),,pm· t 1 ru11! , St u.lc.111 
Lr( i-. t·(-.plt• 1bl ht �Hf! n.tw ,. un ! 
oth<,,· n.,-.,,l 1•t1u 1 H l (l!'Ullllll•l'(j 
Hc, 11..,11u1 L, tlt 1, rnJ 1'11<;11l  l,rn"J 
p,·o<,.,.,,., tlu ',\( r.HP.8 ( 11c, 1nJ 
the Int<• ,�t;.,�l111n Hu :-\-.1,<c llc 1 1  
Hu (_( lttlti!8 f11 I lr,u•.itlfj C•ftt 
l un1, ,.t ·P"<J' l1.111· o! ti, ,u t ,u11 
und 
ti lll"I 
tu· • n • 1'{ ·8 \, l" uc I J.k I u 1 
Ilona· l[,,11:-.inq [,,tttn ;,:,t11,l,111-. una 
"P<Hd a <i;, ld \1unh u!lc•nu 11 
l,xuli.n11 --·hut P>flU(( _,,,  11 d 111111.t 
tiH, p( dt( l lw1111 f,w th1 1 1 [11 , 111111q 111 
U('Udunic ,1.:ur r ill llf)u,.11 111 01(;.t, 
Uht <0<•·,lt11utt., u,I d, o 1 ,  ul 
0p1·t,1tHJ Ulld tlt.,t tuJ of dH l l.,idtrilL' 111 P, r,:ali H 
hull.., 1h 1,  11qli1,11l d1t u,ud1 uLl1 
'\(;QI' nil" puf'I '.',lu: I ,;(JLQ dH '\({t lull( '(; 
Dqmn1nc11t ( f -"tut! nt Lr(; lt11 I (  I 
a 1 1,,, 1rnllut1,·1 t1 c I Lt f1 1 d  
dothuuJ. fu, 1utnn u11,t , 1h1, 1!1 ins 
thut ,,,,.l ,lc 11111,d 11 ,,,ul ,1,rn·i1l ., J, 1 d 
p, Cl<Jl'(illllHil!I -, II lllll\( 
a-.pt,l .,,·,thin 1 1  Dtpu1·f111 1,1 ( 
n. 1 1 ,  
� n, lcnu-.t 
It, ,l l11 g.o"1u!tnu ,"'tutknt Lk [_m li !u l,,1/HJ" <nt th(> 
be·:-! u,., 1C'cun-. (( 111pt tc u,.u pu1·1 l ( i t •  
-,c;;up,· , "tu,.,- p,., q,·uw1ni 1,q ,',l nti, 
Fud, i11di,·Ld11u1 livinq m·(u h<L-. 
,.,,�·crul l<:111 11,. thot ll1tttHI l mnpu-. 
pt'(l(jl'CIHl!'>. p<tt" ll(lputt Ill .... umpu., 
\-.idc• t,•cnt-. <u1d \,,wk t1 ,;p,·tcid 
llUllt unit)· nnd (( mpt t i tlPll r,,1 Ii' 
'>'H" ti (' !tbl'IIU!'"I. 
r•·odu,t1())1 (JI r:,. fn-.it, ·., - J 
\f,,1 11,l<>qut·.,- rl,i-. pn,q,·0111 
G, tl, anent;> 011d u,,w II i-,, .... ,tl d 
:-\1·1tc Su 11 u ,l , 
OLpm·tmc11t c Stu(! 111 L,, 
"' I "' t, ti, u "  
< ,  
J)11n11q oc,·ut<8 ( ul<' �U..:(1·t1 << 11W tu\J 111nk 
pvc l I" I, ,. H, <JC•· \\'t1 1 1otl\" t-l111k11h tn ,lt-.cn� T\111· 
0 1 1  mul l'\ ch1ttn "" tit> 111 d ubc,u1 a pttt l 1n1lm· t, pi 
1\1<.> "'!'tuk,, 1· xp1·1 MC� hu ,, ,...'11 -.,u_,...·., Thi.:, 1l,1n , p1 11 the 
! c" 1 l 1  ti,, 1,t 11'1 u1l t.  n111l d11 '\ udcl ' "  d,1 h,.,111-.1'11 n 
,�1, 1 1 1111·11 ( nfc !oha pl111 < 111 dt1 �1u•·) ld!t \\'\utc ( ultu,·ul 
( 1·1 1 \c·,· 111 1 1" Uh1 ru \ h,,1 rutl' ( uf1 " nn h1.ld u·, r\ 1 1,11pl1 
, f .,, , ks nn,1 Un , p�·H In "" publu: 
, o;:;1,,. ., e. 
[,p• ..,.,,011 ,"it ... •Hell qud\lt., c,-..•( ''\ Tl1 111"Mlu, 
1uqht Ian. ul R,,q1_r \\'1lli.uml'> L'm-..'11·-.tl'\ It 1 1H1 I., 
ut  l.J h und ll''lt) I lolhun-. ti'> tlH h, �l t\ 1 1-.  ,, cu 
-"i1 uJc111,,c,11H upond p< rlono p< 11 1·, u111l 1n11-.1, 
,lnl loi.l-. n,11·1cun lllllll\ Ct tl\llUlu11,I t t'euti,•t 
.. bl-. thut ct,·c ptdnnt\ld und tin, u .. 1wl\, bn11q-. 
1 1 1  n l1uq1 11·,, ,,d 
h'.\ ,· Ill · 1 \!� 
s., .. J.,, e 
ll, 
<.lub tl,ut I( "tu·-. 111111, m1 ! p• yn.e,r- IH ,u. 
dtrc uc;h Ull ttppn, iut1111 c I , dlC'l·cnl lul!urC', 
und ( 1 !1 111,11 11, It 1 ui-t,., isc\1c1·al <"',..,, , ..,  
t l 1 1·( l l <jhMH du ,cut· 1'lLM'l u-. u / lul , ,H l 1 1  
put'!\ }\., K.,ut zoo ll(�1·u1 1rn 'I' uk1:1 
r n i\1,'1, -.i1, u1 I 11111!t 1cu1t11 t'n!1t-tn u11tl 
tl11 u111ntcd Bu!-,knhul ln,n 1c  ttu1n1 11 11 ,, 
'.'l1 nd• 1·, 1 I \1,"il t ,,, I'<. i1h·• ,,, d 11 ! 1 1 cu11,11, 
-1Jql,1 d,l. \1qlt1 \\;, - lllU{ll p, .. d, 
l.< 11ki 1 1 t 1 utl:-. pl1<11w ,-.;l lHI\ \, ,,p, , t  
l u.., "Pll ul <'-Cl lll(j hep I 1·11 , ,l, 1111\tc HS 
k, u,,·m IH -... fuJht,n d\l 1 
I Mlll"tl· lc>t U tll! Jl11 1,rt1I \11 ,,d 
nb1•1 1 \ u 1r11-., 1 1 11.,111-., , t  d v,, 1n1111111\ d111t 
cd !11t 1 1 1 1 , ,  p ' f� t  d,ue , , 1 1 1111ql 1 rim k '.\ISL' 
.-·u-. pn 1HI l e  11pp11·1 lhl-. "H!1'il•ttu,1 l \'CIII 1111d 
IH• fHS t,  11t1 t i 1 1 1 t1· 11 luq pHrt 1 11 1,11 1 1,  r l,ot  
u,11 1,·d111 1,  t c  d1( .. ,.('lllH'>'> t f t in ( " (  l ! l t l t ! l ll lh 
Cu1· / full(! "llll tHJ ,,1·nt qn11t ,,.nl, pu1npk111  
Jlllll\lll <j. 1 nnil11 d uppll'• 11111.,r� und u 

\r 
·.1 k ,\, 
l I ill' lL1 , ,·,,qru,n n d L 1 1 11lc,11t 111Ho11 (°'o. t 1 1i-1luy 111qht ,l!L�S tl1 I lnl c "u·n 
h • Lt 1 1l1 mi i,,;l )1 ,. c, .. ·11 1-,f i'C'd (hm11c ,,rt ( 11h wtth 11) 1111 (otlinis Th� 
• p I, � y ·nl "'11s q1 \,1! u1 l ,.tudul pt t,1,lt 
II ti, 1qh, 11 l 1 i, ' d\L l'L'<l or \\ 1ckL' l 
,I ' 
·.1 , 1  I ,  
I -�• " 1,e 'i"dP1cil,t 
u h1ql1 
' It t, ' 1d1 
{li 111 'uh  th(' 
!he 1,oc,,·t11 
11 Ii 1q u 1 ,  
\ a1 :l 
ll L lCI-'\ 
ln l l ft t i,111 1 1 1 1  d 
Jul II th hi d l ,c�u .-.c 
lit p. U l t  
Th,.,,, tin. 
tl1<·nu \.\.'CL wqnc 1l n11d t.v,L qc,t lo9t'thu· when 
lwa,,t11 u11d l,,ll u ud1 • H.<'pl lUt111 1,·t . .,,.cJ 
1p •n c\J •n th,nq , c,1 11  ltttl� Jc,1\., tr kctdutp 
1 ... u, tr th I utc,-, < 
1\11;1:t nils <Ui .1 o :;Jr SI "-IU 1 ct� fl 
Cf;\ Ott I th lntu· uss Cot1tll.l 's 11111iu, 
( lL II Tl,, 1 , 1p r d ,  ut un, ptoplc c11,lrtl1 d 
111 kut t l , n·uql,0111 d,l l11u1nh.'LI. \1P11M th 
"' 11 1·y ,·u ·t•,l J'C'''l'!c- iu 11tpnl u1t c,I nnv.'h,,,,l 1 
l h\, "'ai. l /11ut1.sh \\'i lb.:•d \\�l-kt'11tl \1,_' 




, ,  
■ 
-�b1 \l1 I n, �,lu,n!i 
\u ,\' q, t ,l !1 t 1 11 111 








' '  
■ ' A 
■ 
Ttp·0ff -Tci11n1u1 1t<.· nl  
,., �!IT 
L ·, 1 1n:-:--Dn1·l1no11t 
Tip-Cf! -,('llll"l\(lt)\('tll 
\':,, l'1nns ... -Dut·tmoud1 
ft·or11in9hurr1 Slute 
l{l1odc.1 lslo11t! Collcqc 
:--\1 1 1w '.'-fot·iu Col\ccJ(' 
\�·h<.•uton (c,lletJC 





Conncui.rnt Collc9c SS-8(i 
l'ni,'0t· ... 1 1,  of ;,..:l'\"' Cnqlcmd 85-5(.; 
\'i,hol-. Collcqc $7-'+�l 
:'\nnu '.'-{urw Collc<JC 7':l.-61 
CnlT:'.' C0llcqe 7i-G6 
fiul\•c Rcquw ,.1.-61 
Ge edo11 Colle9c 6ft-7t, 
l�u:-tu·n �u:cu·cnc 6fr;-i2 
L'� Coo:-.t Cunrcl 7'\codc,HY SJ-63 
Co\6::- i')m,')Cl' Collcqc • 1+1-62 
\'Lchols Collcqc G<,-t>i 
l .u-,t1..·t·11 Xuzu1·c11c ·n-<,1 
\\'IT 




\'c\, f 11qlund Collc<JC 
CCC �uo1·1n·llnul:. 








f ndi.( Olt CCC f\nul-. .-*J-71 
lk,J, Rc,"'• 1l.toR1 Ou>t,. f.\rHk R,n11 �kt.M,�•�rn 
I irn l'oho11(.'. anu1Jon lbn·1�h. Don l,umb. C''t'c-fl 
l�rcmq,.r. Bno11 &htn-c,11...,'<:blr. A1uh·<W \iuno 
�fott Cluuu11. \tlchod J;,lh 
li:0111 R<, .. tla,;-l{J Kc,•in, Ru1:t1l�k,. tl1n� Connu, 
:'\In Ddu: fx.11 Cmnob•·l•Co, l{,,111 K...•m1,11. Al,•x 
Ddu:. Rvon �trl\.(•tfrc, 
MEN'S 
BasketbaH 
T1w Roqcr Wi.lli.omi:; '.Vfc11's 
bu.�kctbull Lccun compct c1- in lh.c 
Co1n1 r torH,'cc1lth Co'1st Conference. 
TI1ey uti li.z.c Cl J.S·plu::-·ce motet· \.,ii.th 
plo)Ct·:. feont :---:c\.J F.n9lond. � ' 
e l plCL::-· "  a 
R<9ht Ow;� 
C0t·111i<'l' look� 
(o,• 011 01x·11 
t(.'<,llllll\UlC' 
the Common 
TI,cy � a 15-ployet· t·oslet' with 
pl ·ers from Ne\\1 Enyland. Nev.1 Yod, 
and 'New Jcl'sey The team pla)'S a 
2.s�9<unc schedule. \\lilh no,nonfct·C?ncc 
9m1ies a9ainsl qtlalit)' teams 
TI,ey hMe made the 
conference playof s tht'ee of the past fotn· 
aecLsons and eeachcd the nc1li.onal top 
25 ln Tea,n GP:'\ fot· the 2002-03 season 




rf 'N Slam San 
qo Hoop Oo.ssic 
F..a.stct·n Col.le<Je 
·f ·N Slam So.n 
<JO Hoop Classi.c 
Bl'i<l(Jc"'alet· State 
·f 'N Slam San 
·90 lioop Classi.c 
'onnecticut Collc9c 
1ncclicnl ColleCJe 69-65 OT 
,•enity of New En9land 52~64 
hols Colle9e 68-64 
ria �m·ia College 
1i Collc9c 
<'j Collc9e 
,Je Re<Jina '•2-67 
·dort Collc9c 
,lem Naz:m.·ene Collc9c 58-43 
Ji Colle9e 73"70 
·, by-6aw:,·et· College 46-59 
� .. hol, Colle9e 48"70 
l:i:1,tC't'n Nnz.accne Collc<je 55·64 
\\' rtl"•odh lnstitnle of 68-64 
Tedmolo<J)' 
Xew En9land CollecJC 1t9·1t5 
Sal,.,e Re9ina 48-,,5 
C11r,y ColleCJC 70·1t0 
Endtcot t Col.lcqe 72-68 
C.0.,Jon Colle9c- CCC 55-61 
\(u<1rlet·lm.als 
Buck R.,.., cU.oRJ'. Kell) Burq<'r, Snrah [),....,..,,. KrUilm1 U!01w1·cl. Kc,tio 10-w, Jcm1w J lmmk, 
Shauna Compbt.-ll. Stacy Ber"'. TaylC\· <'ihco 
ftont Ro...,• (l.JoRJ C.Oudr1c, Scn1110. 
�1allon Deco( C,nt� 11 □,:11,,k) Eimh Ro,,,c:11u11.l...mi.l, l\m:1� 
Cail� n Leo,w · 
(.lut·l , c f  H\\ \. ."-\1h ll 1u; .\� 
Tlw R\t'L· \t� 1m11'-. 
Lacro.-.-.c tcum compch:., in th( 
Conunot11.1.'t'alth Cousl lonlerc-1 l l 
l H:\ ulil1:( a :25-plmcr ro,.,l(r "·1th 
pl.a:� 1·.., from \c" b,gland \ " I{ 1 
and \,\\, <kr�l\ 11,c !tam ptn\,.,u I( 
qome .,chcdul; and u' ,.,t hu�·r a fnU 
program TI1cl!' !�r .. t ·,enr �'u,·.,tl) "·u-. 
1n the :2('10 '1 .,ea!'io!l 
Cuudes\ o! R\\T '.'\thlct1cs 
\\{,b.,itc 
WOMEN&acl!'osse. 
1 Hu1·Pn. Kn,.,hn H.1.p1><1.�. Rurah Htnlt'> 1\lt::.u Ro,.,.,. Jc,,.«lcu 
..011ru hnk·y :-\ll,-.on Tc qlaM, Kuthc:-ruw \l..(.lch. :-.!utthnv \tUbn,,c,n 
t llh \tl�h1c '-111·i.,.,to11hcr Ca.qlturdt. �{c\i. .. ,-a l..nmbalot Dunu Corson 
.-\11Jrc,..,· C01.:ttu19. D,,. ,.,i f lur11il1ton. Du�·1�l ! ht• 1·, (l,,-1,.loph.1c1· �1on;ltt, Coliti 
l\,·(11tlu11 8,unlo11 Thoma" �ublc .... ·,.,kl, ,Jull\C'> l'm,,,.·c1t·th. fin�an 
NOT PICTURED 
Crew 
Ove�cd l  
'Reco�d 
29-B 
I I  
,·\ 
'.'>h,1,11, ,l.JL,R, Dtl,,,. ,J,<ln, Kr1�t,,, ( r, 1,1r1 
Cutl1� \, u!ot, C, ,.,, ,'-ie,o;::,1fa�,1 -l,-11 L,. fo,"tl 
fi-,,.,, J.,1., R \,kh Ii"""'' ',t"I" l<' p·,e,w·d 
WOMEN' 
IA�a! 
l�tl Ro 1m, Ft, l,, ,.'<Ith f, , the p1t,h 
The R\�'L' Bo),eball tcum co1Hpctc:-. Ill 
Conunon.\Vcalth Coast Conference Tiu?) uli!i::.c o 
2fi·plu)'lT roi;tt?t· \Vi.th ploycr� from al1 of die \c\, 
Englund �tate:;; as Well os '::c\,1 York 17,c leant h.m 
a IL�'<n,.icck fall ;,eu'ion un.d plan in th<? Cardi',., 
Oas!'lic Tom·nantent m tlw full. 
In the ;,pnnq. the, tru1,1d to Rori<ln 
for spring break and plu; .,;cveral 9a11w.� Spt"UHJ 
season COl\-')isbi of O.t'OHl\d 1tll CJOtHNi l w team 
ha.s made the conle,·Lncc plu:,off:•, F1 :-.trntqht 
vem· .,. rnptlll·ittg a 2002 t itle uml em·nlrHJ \CA'.'-\ 
'foumamcnt berth 
,1,. South n, :-.tt1me 
J ode l•lW>d C 
\ ' ,�. 
fooJ ' 
I \cu:a, !10 Ollllqo 
( Y.v-t1 .d 
1 n �luno(OUI 
l l:lc+i. d 
·H,- ,l , 
t i, , , \,,l l,q 
"� ,.. 
D H a ., 
"!' 
l,,.'Qt1ori 
" \. -.. E q�n 




Ove�•ol !  
Reco�·d 
14-6 
I ( �l l \l 
�.lt, , 1 1 1.-.  �1, q111 1s 1.-0 
K llH "itut 1 1 t,lt· 11, i .  I 
t.·s (cui:-t l •u m d  :\u di Ill\ �H 
:-\n,l•l• ,t i ,  '- -f\ 
',\1 1\l,\.1 ' t h 111.-.t l 11t 1c C k I 
f nd, 1 11 l qt 1-1 
I' b,. , oll l' 
HIH ll lslu1>1l ( 1 !JI l -1 
\," [ 1 1qln1 1 1 l  ( 1 1. l ljl .�-,, 
S,l \.'t !{tqinu I ni,:, n,11, ll 1 
(,, nkt t ( (  l <jt 
( 1 1 1  ... , ( ,  llu11 
(, h� hu.-,<·t l, l 1 q, 
\\' l ,tutr n (_, llup 
L\1i ·,,.-.1t, 1 \, ,,· I tHJlntul 
\,, I . ,  " t ,  l , ,11 
\J.1,· .<.;,, < I i,111, 
\,l I f  u1, !,, 
� r1\ f'i, 1 11 C.u n '!" 1, """'u!, 
:-;,,,.,, I',, (I I ( ,  ,,,1 ,1 11 h1 ,1l, h, 
MEN' 
hu1<ll'r ,,;-,t\. u.n L>PJ->O�lTHJ trnm 11u111lb. 
frc,111 C ,�by"'"""'�" 
The: tHC:!\ ... .. OCCl't" IC'Ull\ ("{1)HPl'\(.'.', 
tn tlw { <• tll tnt>n,�'cnld, Coa,t l<.mfc•cc_,11(·,i 
I k • ili::t• u 2.i·plu:·c•t· t·o�kr ,�' ith cithll'll· .-. 
f rom :\c W En ul H-1111.,yl..•uni.n, ft,,riJu, 
:'\'c_,,,., clct·scy und Jct 1 TI1c tnun plu, .. 
u 19 9011w i,,chcdulc 09m l sornt' tif dH 
bet lcl" lt'UtnR in New F..nqlun ·nl(.'"\" hm.'( 
bt'clt rnnke<l in the top tc11 in \ ' higlund 
lllllllt'ron., ti.ntCS O\'crthe posl i.i.x }l:' .. 'ntc, 
hn\l<' "'on fi,.ie con!Ct-cnce chumpi.onsh )" u,ul 
lwc, FC:'\C :\ew Englund Chum.pi.o i;hi.p-. 
The teum mud<.: tlw 'C�A 
lOur1ui1nenl 
Tlw) "-'ere 
lo "-'in un 
2001 
,! { f, 
:-\!,<>,1c,> �1,,l,a.� Bru:,. u R\\'l' Jum{'lr, ,yxs llf' r ... (I h«ul1, 
Thl' Wo11tt•n\ 110111 n111p< !t5 
tlu, (_(,1!lllWl1Wt.'Uldt c(l(H,t ( 01tl11·1HCl Ill{ , 
utlli:.<' o :2:l·pluy<•r 1·01>\l'r ,,,Lth uthl< lt5 f,·r Ill \"1 '" 
hHJlmul . �t•v.l York. �c....: dt•n;1•, 111,d \1w·, urul 
They pl<t;> o \:t•1: c·ompctit i,'< JB-cJWII< ,., \,, ,lult• 
ilH· kcurt hut> 11\Udc the conf<,r 
the pu.-.t 13 M.'U'>Otl'> u1al 
IWlH' ·nw ( on11nc,n....:(•Ulth 
(U\l\r>11 11ccd it, prn;t ,c<L'>Oll uv..'ard,., und tl1,·cu RocJL'' 
\\"illi.atn, w0111<•n'-. .,occcl· plu�·c:t·,-, l1m'1· brM1 \l(lt11 rt' Ll 
Lmih· Rcdi9 1Ju111(• ,.town. l{/1. , ,AH• ,.,.;n 1H11 1u-d 
the• ((_"(_ Pluy(• 1· of the YNu- Nu·li(· t· d1i, 1,(•uiw11. Wu._ numul 
t,, th(; 7'\ll-C�,Jlft't'<.>nr.;c �P<:ond "IC'wn fol" hc:r pluv du" )t>U1 
(t;n,ltq lcll thu f-luwki,; with 13 9ot1l" 0 1 1d ,1 pc•mt "· m1d 
bt:( cun(• the ull-ti,n. {' lcocht\Cj qoul ,-,con.'r in R\t'L · l , i,t,- 1·� 
Cni1lin :-'1ovo 1>'1cnimor.;k. NI IJ. u fn•,hniun 
JC• ins f;nlicJ U" u Sl'�CL•nJ ll'Ull\ i-clt•ltw11 :-.1uvn lHJO'\·t•d 
uu (•xcdll'nl eookic curnpoiqn. i-u,,-inq I! <Joul� to <JO 
ulon9 v.•i.th u tccun hi9h Ki11� Adu111u1tis 1 l ,l bU11M1 ( !J 
v.·u, numc,l the tottlCrcnu" ;-;uu1,  :-=.di( '1u- �thlt•lc: 
:•h•onl ,vimH.T -Ac.lnntnltis finl,hcd l,c r I luv..:;..,- < nn, ,. 
"'ith u slrClnq scu!'ion plnymq p1·l111u.,·1h ui. u dlll'll"l�1 
mldf1<ldcr, tull;o in. q  u 9onl ancl thrcl' UM,i!';t,-, k1 !i..,'c pc,i111-. 
C,,mt(•,.,, of K\\'L' Athktio- \tt,b .. ,tc: 
11mm<1hmn ,�luk 
hodc [.,\onll Cc�l<-'qt 
)\;4,S,"· Dut·lnwitl It 
mi.th Collcq< 
01\l\'t'r�ih of �cxunlon 





,l1hn,1;,,n t \tUle.., 
\cv.' Lnqlond Colll'qc 
Sul,•e Rl'qina L'ni,1c:r-.lt; 
I ;ordon Collcqt! 
lurr) Collcqc 
Colb:·£uv.;ct· Colll'qc: 
:4.nno '.'1ot·iu Cdlcqt' 
l'm\.'cr,tty of ;'\l'..., En9lond 
�i.chol" C ollt>qe 3 -.1 
WOMEN' 
R1,1h1 '.'-1,1u11a I�,""!"' �lc,1lrn11 l\cm�·,ll,, 
Ddiu J,,Jru fnlll, ,'i�1 IHI '1a1·1�•U :-i,I'."' 
;\liLlu,11, du,,u,,((utl-.. 11 ;'>'1uv,, ,J,u·y D«< ul,1,hu. 
Lo.w, n l..n'-'<" J,.,�1,-:- \' 11J,�u Ku1<- .J,.n!.: 
'.'-1«1u1U, ( Pl\llfll"�. A,lt,,,ll Hu I ,,J -A11!\ r,�h I 
Luu,·,1, 8<1,-.. l.uw (n<1t11<• 1· Kun -:'\.Juma.Ltl", :-\.,hl" :-it1 nl-rU(f(! 1, [.c<1h B, ,,\I 1· f\.·,ttun\ \,.,.{,, (1, K'<I D,-1,;u 
',! ,rk 1'1·un St " '\1,rundu �, H 
\\Q., \l,1t1 ',\� Ju, Han o t 
St to Donu '\\arin l), ·111 
._·K, t, ',\,l, \\I, I .-\11d1·," 
B, , •J�-. Luk k nold.11 Du 
(�like-, l 
Roqn \\Wium!-, l 'nkcr-.i.h h.aii JOi.11C'd thc.2 
\' I CYL t\c• .... ' r .Hqlund ( lub \(.{lc)bnl Lcaque.) for lhc 200/t 
<Wl 'i M,U!-.01\. J{\\'l' 1., t•X(ltul nnd cnthu,.,iu .. ti, ub0u1 lht 
np( 011tilHJ !-o('Ct,,(m uncl hopt•!-o lcH thl' bt,.,l 
\( t t·('ul\, ,u,·t ,\·hut tP t XJH;d tlu lt• ,un ., 
1w, pu1·i.nq di, "UllH ,..:u, ll!-> ctr\'\ ntlH'1' "\('tlr :<\ '-'t• t'"\ vonng 
l((lt)\ \/; lookirHJ r,w,,'ard to U pt·o1ni�llHJ fut tll'(.' 
( lub voll('�·bull m th(' n,wt hco. .. t lrn,; been qt·owi.11e1 
fo,· tl1c> pu"t dc•tud,, und L!-o n,,..., l'>tUl'\Ul(J I( become 
nntttnnll� t't'tl'<Jlll=.t'd loeu !-opt,t'l prccl< ntlnatcly ,lo,ni.nutcd 
trt tl1t "'t• st ;\e,.,i I .,vjloncl Club \Ollc• vbull is lookuu.1 \.ler: 
pi-nnti !-olnq !( r n .. pi.n1tq club nthlc• tc.-. 
WOMEN'S 
Tta R\t'L' \C,111t• n'.., \0ll1.:,bull hum rn1npd• 
(011ul\C'lh<,'(.Old1 (ou ... t (c nkrtll(t nil') utdt::.e 
(1 l't·plu,t•l' t·c,"frr ,.;nh uthltl( .. !n, 111 �( -� f IHJlun<i 
C{lltron,in. IJduwnn:. ;\,,\v Y0tl und .\bnlund l l1 c 1 1  
:'.\2·mntc.h "chc<luic t1·atl i t 1 01wl\, plminq (..-to, o l  d1t t<•p 
tNllll" in ;\LY..' [nqlun.,l l.cmpl'll' in font· t',(Jltlo.1· 84 us( 11 
t,,u1·na1n.c.21\t" 
Tht> lc•cul\ hu,. 11uu.lc dtt' co"ft l'l'lll<' plmnftr. tht 
!u!->t II 'ica,.,on 011d ..... ,c,n th, \l)ll8 co11ftt·tnn tttlt th1 fir"I 
, �•er f�,r u ,.;onH11\ p1·o'Jrull\ 1n l'ni.,·c,1·-.11:" hll;t<n hc-°\ 
\w,'t' u[,;c, cupt1u·cd tltc \llt-.', f-<.:-\( Chcunptcn'-htp 
(n111·1 0,, o! !<\\'l :-l.thlcti<" \\:.l, ... it 
J{Wl1 \t�,m<:1\11 \,�lt,1:-o l<!ull\ 
l..1·m ( urol,m Drnnu !\."'ul :-\nr,, 'foun •· 
Jcuo O'K, fo ;-\.,.hel:) C'I(. !,;, Kn,hn lrn,..,, 
L.uur, I D1111u.cun .k.'!Ultt 0. \r �l f.n11 (\,,,'\.( (.(ll�"\ 
Hu1111t'" ,v.h .. a. R,be,tc;, t,.,.,, ., \U,.,na 
,k.111« 11,muk, C1,nAl 1110 Su..>cl.l 
L1ut· slno.n lCc:u1t \1�• rnbct'" fitt·phunit• Jost•ph, 11lln Co,-ncl�. ,J1lli.c Co1·d1,ro, L.n<l11n} 
Dnt4.UHJ, J0rmi.fcr Dc,;mon,L Lein Dtll. f;hunnon Dona.lurn, -Ally,ion Dmurt, \(.l.nl'1;,-ei. 
!hole. Com·t11cy ft·u,.ci·, Fli.iubdh l'>o.rn(• \ I  Kni<lnt Joh11son. Stact') McCo.Jcrn, Ktmbcd) 
M1,nuho11, La.u1·c11 l\.!'recu, C'cu"<il._;1 11 �>inkut Ali.on Robl,mr. Lam:o Ri...:.kmyrc, 1\,-hlt') 
�,ni.th f:lllily 1cxixcti·u. Chl't-:,· l li·ipp, d11<:cpH:hnc l,\'Unkur B,·i.cllt> Hmry. :--.utuli(' 
\t'tlliam ... Ui:::.u IJo..ii-.. '.\foqan \t',lk1�1•n 
NOT PICTURED 
'.',,fcn"11 Ruqb, �am :-.icrnbt.·r,, StCNe Brtnql\O.lll, flil �·,,alson. R:-- un L....iqan. Onu 
(urrit19lon: �1ih Kc,plc:--· Fb1u:k C"l..cat'), '.\1ikc Sol-:uton.•. Stt>.Ji ).1u[ufroonlc 
Cht"i» ;,.;,ri.chel Dan Couchu-, �1ikc Dud.c(, '.\1att Oigiacom("J Brundon BO\ ... �•Ht 
J0 .. h Gould. '.',,fat G·o....•n. B,·iun Bul'l'alou. Br-ell /-iob:,,on �pwc r C. ..;un �1ik� 
Ot·B011cr, .\-1ux .... cll Fb.hunbo, Du.,ii.d Pitt .... lorw Pwt-a &un :4.lbomur1 Bob Blum, 
Kc.,iin Onc::,l, Ja,.C'n 0-Bl· latl, Tlmoth)· faurnp. km:-- �f,.,<ulc::. ,JOIJ bu,u,. Rvt1n 
\tU,.,), \thn·rn Caltl�cll 
Ah �11:ql, .. ,, \l,{ ,-...11, 101,,a �1th ,r uu o""I" 
<•m • ap r, n1 :h 
I h :-,.f< 1,·,. 1111d \\; ,111 ,,' i",,., 11n1nt1•(J uu,I lJi\'IIHJ k<111l 
K11� n :-\tdnu .C\'1 , 11 Bukp \, ,,l( !'>uh�,- t\lxld �oltu 
f i ,1·LA B• 1 < 1 f , ul1l ( t1 .;i111 >. u q ( u111<1·1 11 lulu. <� ,·� 
\f, , i.uL..il, ,J, 111, ( 11, t , i,;  Jl'nn, l),1 (,·,,-.l11 l)u lktttl t ,J.,l 
T • 1 11"1 R,u,1 h1, ,I ( ,,t 1•1111114, AU"""", C:,-._ • ttl I •111l11u, 
l ld l  I , , ,,I, l !11ll h'.1\1111 K,·mp. t l11· ,,t 1111• l.(>tp11 �HkcJu 
I<, q, '" gnLd R1 t t l, 1< .�\un 11 :,...tu11:t·1· Luu, 11 �1u�lunil n n  
\11•ql11111 \{l l·1,11!1 l1 n \t,'.'--{u\11,11 (c>tl) \lillu· '.'--lo,k,nzi«. 
\.\d 11 t\utH :"1)t•t· l � w1 l\1·1 1 1 k \1i1 h,ul :\'U\ mi 1 lun 
Pl11 1111111 1 r tzuhvtl, l{,· 1 1 1 1 1  I k1h, l \iH l{uc>HO \1,l ,nd11 
J<,, 1 1 1  l), - 1 1 ,  1�d<J(t 11 ,·tJ. <\111"' tt l1qlu,.,1 loth1'l'IIH J,Jv1 
<"1uc111 \ '1 l 1u1 1 1  ( .,. , \\; 1111 
RWU 
Thts kum ,_pet.cs in Pil9,·i1n 
Wt·t.•stli.n9 Lcuguu and lhc \c"· Fngland 
Cdfogc Conf11 enC4:! TI,c) uti.li:..e u �0-
1,;.'i.lh. ath.lete.-. frnm :\Lw 
)()ll, N<N,.- JC"nsc•y uncl 
hQ\'C o 2'nnut<.:h und 
ri.,,c, Lourn.o.mcnt .. chedt1ll' l1·ulllhr,nulh 
rompdin9 u ui.nsl u doz.en or ,not·e c.f t lw 
top ;:10 pt'OCJt-0.tn'- i.H llw c(lLutlt·y The l(.>(llll 
hos ... von fi,;,8 f?ilqt·l.11t Lcu4ut· titlci; in ten 
�eu .. on .. c.utd, ha'-' fini:-;hed i.n liH.· top t<·n 
lll :\l'"' Enqlun.d sc..,,·n or the lui.l ci9hl 
"cusc,ni.. including a sch. :-;ccond 
plucc fi.nish. in tOt.)t 
·n,, .. , ha.:c been MIi "('1l 
tc,p �W u1 ·1ctum Q':4. in cuch of the lu11t 
roi:n· scMOt\ll. 1ltc lcum ha:. <.:ornpeted i.n 
tc,nrn.orncnts m Finland und ft nnd 
MEN'S 
w�es+f i�9 
1-\o.,\ f{""" ,[. 1,, R l)o.� Ki mur-,, C'.,J \\c{,_11-r,rnc Soh,,�t•t•n \\:,,dell Rul lkt,,11,<)Ul' lt<••· g,., n K,nq fnc: [!w.1/. ,J1t &N .. l�r -.· R,,h \1,,.J,k .-<tl :-;,.,,.,,i R0.,., t1. 1,, R) · r,-,.,..r \.; , • ., "'· :A.uthon) \, n,Aum /,,,..., I) J,.m l.t1"" ,'ko11 B..ll,,-,11 {�l<l, Blo, m 
h·,,,, 1 f{.,... 1L t,, Ri ,Jd! l..o.-,:o .. &;_.,u KuuJ Do.,, R,Jc,. ''"' lhlli "' !).,ll,,.,. f-itl 
;','1,-11\ Cn}r.1, Cnuntr,· k•um �11·mbc,·-. I nc \hn 10.s,-,cl. Dal.'c f;1ru11t1,ki, clJ Pt·1mc1� 
,lorn(� 1\nqnc Cl\l"o, lb.ni,h, \ic.lc �uh.u·m.L ,Ju11 '.'-1u::nio :\u: k l lau1,. On·i., Ccfft"cclo, 
,lnnu., D,u,an. J,,n D1• foria11, l'>illv C<ipilht>n1.c, Br-i.1111 Uot't- don Bndl, Oun F\C'Cl\lno 
MEN'S 
CJ!'oss Cov\�+""Y 
WO Cfl'oss EN' Ov\� 
\\om1m·11 ( ,., ,u. Crnmtn •mn �I, rnb n, f uttl) l..ubn, 11 :'\(!tsM• ll B< l UH� Sur-uh 8. ltt l 
�{i.d1dl1 81ud111n. ,J11l11 (utun huruh ,. l,n1pd,, \�., t :'\tJ.u,., ( u11 11111 C1t1.ll11 l�n,19" t 
\\'illlun\". '.\ft-,·nlt I.ct' �1w".\·h.· tl1 �j,< l111111hlm, \1,<J �ktunup11 I ,nil) \n1, ·\�.H'IH"'- Kc,ti., 
!lt�-i.M· ln,H' ,",lum<]I\IH.'l'I"-:>· A1111ii Du,-r, 



























1,: I , , e <t ,� .. ., :,;; 
I t ,  11! . t  ,\ I h h_ 
\lull \, 1 'C d'\ 1 !1i, 1111 
\1, ,1111, tll'l wl, 
I ,� 
Environ.mental &.. 
Animal P..i�hts Clu J 
Cu-.>tlt' I louqhlo11. f ·.nul� 
bchCUHJClt' �1ur, IJlt·ti 
Jo11 Pl.11111m1 r Kuih 
John Jay Society 
'iec,c  1 1 1!  l{ovJ d lc  !{i 
\t(Jli, J ,-i,k-.(, 11 \1ic hucl  ( ,1�nlun1 \1ut 
unlinlHl k ti\ I fu11uHc• 11J \10l l•tt Pin 





(,11 l , l kuh 111 11 
TJ,,,.J I<, " I. ,, R 
I h l<,i i. ,Jc� li u \lu1 1 1 
( nun J{,nt1 l, '\ll' 
, e 'l' '"' ... � 
Psycholo�y Club 
'-\ r1Hm,lu � !J1 1 1  I l 1l :,.{tl 1dn1  
K,  t '.\\,1 I ln 1  h 
"'' l: • .. e ... ... 1 .... 
1ttl1 1  ( 1 1 (  ll') It 
H l.11\< 
Italian Club 
ln,111 l<o""· d. to R ,  
( udr-., [nk•c, ( llrcJ, I \  Pick<• t t .  :>\nnc1 13v(l(lt 
l .i:-ut-;o,11:1'1 
Pm1 k l�(llA,' tL lo R1. 
I)[ t h  hd\'( rb< r9. A1h'h('I' 8ub1·inu E>(·t·( 1 
�lwn< liumlin Pwbbi- L·\'nn :-\nck1·-.cn 
Safe 
fn,11t Ro,, L to R� 
'.\1,dH k (.,,rnnclu lhn . ..,tophcr Dm'i" 
•"<1tnd R(,v.· 1l lo R, 
I l\u1 �1l-...,al! Kull' Ztit·ct\'" 
I h;n\ R,...,;, 1L tu Ri 





!n,nt Rc•v. d to l{J 
K11thtll'II '.\fun,hl .. tu,· Ki,·.-.ll'll nu.,,n-.111 
Dlllnu \-1",·ln, �tcphunl<· dohn..,on '.\lisutl 
111 .. 1\l 
Buck R<'"' L to 1{1 
Bnu11 Cc1.rick D, \on Bcndl:t Ht•utlu•r 
I fn(JUll Amundu Dinq,,, Kelk \\�1[,-h :-\m� 
I fc,w, .. ,. C,c,edon \C·,c,d 
Student Senate 
Classics Club 
f t r  t t t  I{, ,\· d 1 ,, l{1 
h.u t i c  ( ,<;i- 1 1 1 0 1 1 .  �nr·u �un ql 1 u1."<li l\udn 
l lnh1 n .'\ 1 1 1n l  !'JL dlt1·d 
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l 1 1 tc,·1w l i ol l tLl F'ittscness 
\\',·i t i119 
f .,·i c u  \I I lnslc 
RiolocJy 
-Adum R lim 1 1  
Rsycholog) 
�.,,., ..., .. 1 ., 
:-V1t'lisw i\1111  He1lClglrn1t 
l\ycholoqytl :lc• menl ury 
l .du cul i on 
L·i11 :vlolh I licb 
Crl tninul durilice 
Scull C Hiller 
I l i,t ory 
I i! :\;.,,,.,, •j',., 1 ,,1 
Ri dwl'd T Herbst I l l  
:vlo.L'i n e  Biolo9y 
Cul'olinc [. Hi9g ins 
Pol i l i cul Science 
Elizubeth Hof9uelnc,r 
i\rchilcclurn 
Ni ckola, r Herno.nclcz 
Compulce lnfoemo.l i on 
Syslcms 
Oiunno. S. Hill 
Conunu ni.cali.ons 
Kyoko Honjo 
\'isLLul i\d fauches 
Justin :vli clw.el Hnbc,r 
:vluekelin9 
i\ubeey Lynn Joyce, 
i\ccotml in9 
Du�icl ScoLl Juckson 
Criminul Jus t i ce 
Kelly i\. Johnson 
Legul Studies 
Ryun r.. Joyce 
\1arinc, Biology 
Auclea L. Ju.smin 
C,·iminul Juslice 




Chul'lc, f rlcffu.,o,, 
Hisl o,·y 
i\lcxis i\nnu Jo",rh 
Co,n1 1 tunicut 1c1t.'i 
Eein L. Kuniu 
Histon 
� • .  ,._ f,, ,I 1 ,; 
Dm'1,l l) K,t1·u.-.:ie"'ite. ,Ji . 
l hl i t i «tl Sncnn• 
Dun id C Ku,mm·ck 
:-1.t·chilecl urc 
\�'i ll iu1 1 t  :<\nch·c"' Kennedy 
:-\ccot 1n ( ing  
!,;', � ...... j',, ' .,,1, 
B,·ookc L. Kul'st cn 
:>1ct1·kct i 11tJ 
Jennifer :<\. KctYC 
Dunce fh•rorrnunccl 
Dc11tc•ntun r :duculion 
St c,>en :<\. Kent 
\1ut-kcti11g 
Kcnd tlll Scun Kul'st cn 
\1urhtinq 
Ounicl L Kcul ing 
\1ul'ket inq 
Timothy :<\. Kcn)on 
l\ychologylr:Lc1 1 1<!1llm·y 
f'.cluccLl ion 
\1i choel P Km·">in 
Hist 0t•y/Sccondm·) 
I .d t 1cul i on 
P,,· iun J. Kilqullen 
Crn1u1lltn.i cuti.on� 
:-Vlul l l 1cw ,J Ki m11tcl 
f .n9li,h L l<'rut u ,·,:I 
Sccondcu·) hlucut i on 
Kc,·,·y -Ann Lu11q 
l�sycltol CJ) 
Tdcr r Knecht 
Co,1un1 tnicatlo1t1-, 
Le,l,,)· T Lun16,·,·t 
:-V1u,·in� gioloq)· 
Jcssicu Lc<1 LuPoint c  
C.·uninul c.1 1 1 ., t icc 
:<\1111u ( Ko:1nu 
\'1 ,11 ul :<\.-t St udi es 
Ch1•,stophcr C Lw11b..c11 e>s 
Cc11nputcr f1lkir1nnt i t:, 1t 
s,�tt· ,n:-. 
Kl'i:-;t in  :-4..  Lnl'i,' i c•t·e 
!)sy,holoqy/[]e,,1c11lu1·) 
f·.ducutif'l t 
Rid,u,·tl I Kuhn I l l  
(C,llll i l ll l l LC l i t <  I :-.. 
Bl',llllC'IIHd''(_ nl 
Lunllct t i  
:'\nl ,1,ct 11·, 
!'(;-.( 
lfobcl't I Lm,011 Ill 
:--\nhitl'l l l l l'l 
;-;. ..... 
Lm11·c1t I Lm'rnt• 
11,,, holo,J) 
' " " "' I 1.,•tt l\l' l ' 
\lurkl' l 1 1 1<J 
Kc•,' i l l  >1 l .c•\,' i s  
n1.'i 1·n1 u 1 \ l' l \ lul ('lu ..' t 1 t lsl 1·, 
� ..... , 1 ... 1 
I 
D,"'id L. Luy t c  
( l'i 1 1 1 i 1 tul  d1 1 ,t ice 
filln<J Su L,·e 
P>nsi 1 t c.':-.;.. \1cutuqt'I H<.' 1 1 l  
Dunic-llc- :'\ L,11nbmcli 
\'i ,uul  :'\l'I fitu,l ,"' 
\rill i um d. Lcm>e,· I\' 
C 01n1nu ni culi on:-; 
Geuhu,n ,J. Ldm 
'.'>1u .. ket uHJ 
Oiunu Lo'.'>fnnuco 
\1m-k<'lincJ/ 
Co1 1 11nu nicul l<1n s  'I" 
D",i<J "  
dc•1111ifel' \tlu,·ie Leclc,·, 
:'\,1ll1<'opolo9y1Sociolo9: 
Co,ntnunicat i ans 
I leull1cl' Du, n Le"''' 
Cl'iminul dust ice 
K,·i sl inu \1 Lo\1onuro 




�ei ,Jhid Sioblwn 4 11ch 
Ocu1cc Pm.frn·tnancc 
Kci sli 1 1c d. \1nr"gbu 
Buhin cs� \1anuymncnl 
Kuth,·inc L) 1 1 1 1 ,, Lmvcl l  
Bioloq)-1Chc1 1 1 isl l') 
du,t i 1 1  dume.s Lyncl1 
�ll slnu.s:-; \1u, tu9e1ncnl 
L.uu1·c,11 <Sul'uh \1ucC' 
r·n9uwc,·i,"J 
Sumh f .. Lov.',·, 
Cecut i ,'c Weil in,Jil .nql, .,h 
l..t t ernlu,·, 
Ruymo11d d. Lunbdlc 
Compulu1· l ,&w1 1wt 1 01 1  
S\'slcms 
R<'q inu C l-:-'" " Dm,,cl L,km,•,k, 
\1m·i11c Bioloqy1!\yd10lnq) C,J11s t ,·u<lirn, Ylul l <L<J<' t 1 1<·n l  
:,.,Ii chol us  J. \1nr,• ,·et. ,J,, :'\ nclre,v C :vlullc, 
(ri 1 1 1lnul Just lee Co1 1unu1 1 icc.d ion: 
'X . .  , .  i',� I , I  I I 
1-it cphul\ \t' \>w <J<' '.\lumk 
(01 n 1 H 1 1 ni <..- c1hc,n:-. 
\1,,l, .ssu I )  '.\!cn·I i l l  
\>,,, holoq, 
C,·,·t cl"'n I '.\Im ,. 
C,·,· nl i,•,· \r, •i l incff n<Jli  ,h 
Jj l (•1·ul ll l't' 
Jordnn D. \1m·t·onc 
Const r-ndion \1u l l UCJC.' IHCnt 
:,.,;,cole '.\lul ' lo l lc  
\1utl , c , 1 1 cLl i t  s/Dcm,· nl <u') 
! ·.clu cul i on 
Cl 1 1·i s l i u l l  J. \1,Cull 
Crinul\ul cJnsl in: 
Sanyo. '.\1a.,·,·onc 
rol'ai g n  Lun q u uqcs 
dannifce A.  \1nson 
fo,·ci g n  Lung<LUCJ'-''/ 
I .lemcnl u,·) r.ducnl i on 
Jcu1 1 i c  Cothm·i nc \1cClutch) 
('01\hl t·uct i on ;t1cuULCJ<.' l llCl\t 
dill A.  \1ot'shull 
lo,·c iqn Lunguugcst 
I =.tcmcm l cu·y [ducul i rn 
Ju son J. 'vlul l cru 
Conu1ut n i cctli. 01u,/Buf-iin, 
\1unu9cmanl 
r:t,zubcth A. \1cGinnc, 
Cri , ninul Ju5licc 
.Juslin Thuca \1cGovem 
\'i ,uol  1\l'l St LLdi es 
Auclru L. \1cclei ros 
Cri n t inul dust ice/ 
'vlut lwmul ics  
dcunc) Paulina \1illet· 
Cciminul dusl i ca/ 
Ant lu-opology/Sociology 
>focJhu,m '.\1 \1cCmth 
Co1 1t1 l \ t 1  nico.l i ons/Poli ti en! 
Science.' 
\1c9ltun Lliwbcth \lctzlcr 
Dnnce lh·frn· 1 1 lCu1cc 
Snl'Cl H,t ri.cin \li l lcr 
\1uri nc l3i clog) 
f:rin '.\1dlor \fc(,.·,·c,•, 
PsycholoqytC rcu t i ,•e W'ri�mg 
B,· iun C \1ikolmcik 
Con�l ruct i on \fu11 c.1 c;mncnt 
Robed <'i. 'vlinuu·dli 
\1Cll'kct i t t cJ 
Jenni for D. '.\1,'.\fol ton 
Conu1tu 1 1 i c  ut io11 -:,,/ 
\!orkt' l i 1HJ 
:<\I; son '.\lillc· , 
C,·i ,nillul Jusltn:,/ 
P,,chc' o9:" 
1\t'icllc '.\!uyu \lisiph 
Co1ntn t tni cul ion . .., 
" 
Ki , nbc,·l, 1\vc•rill  \1ottulrnn 
Cnnunu1 ti cut i 01ti; 
8,u·n I'.) 1 u "' \1rn·i CLl'l) 
:'\ 1 tl \u-opol ll(J\lSoci ol 09y/ 
f'l<'rnenlCL t '\ f'.cl 11 cu( i on 
c.lessicu L. :vlicdlee 
Ct·i 1 1 t i 1 1ul c.lL L s( i ce 
CouelnC) Ylont i em 
:'\,,tlu-opolo,JylSociolo9yl 
Cei1 1 t inul  c.ltcs l i cc 
YlicuCLh r Ylm·,·i s 
Ceimin cLl c.luslice 
13,· iun Ge.I. Y!ulle,·vy 
1\ n l hrnpoloqy/Soci olocJ::, 
Kelly :'\nn Ylorc·issc::, 
Ylm·kelinq 
Kimbeely cl. Y!uech 
Psycholog) 
.Shwinon L. Yloyn i h un 
Biology/l-\·e-YI eel 
Sm·uh c.lcssi CCL :vlm-rell 
Ci19lish L.Lcraluee 
Daniel cl. Noonan 
Bu:-.lncss ;viuna9cntent 
Kei sl i 11u L.  Oakes 
Lwieo11 1wnlul Cngincwri,19 
Serena S. :\'cff 
:vlm·itte Biology 
Kyle r ;',;orlott 
Busincs:; \1unn9c.mtent 
Slwnn n 1\. O'Co11nor 
Ceiminul c.itLslice/ 
l\ychology 
Nutul ic  \'ikoli c 
fnte:enuti onul Businc.::-,s/ 
lbec i 9 1l Lunqnu9es 
:'\dum \1. \'osku 
Co1 n n1u 11i cut l mt  s/Lcgul 
Studies 
Laeys,u R. Ohlson 
Ylueine Riology/Psycholoq::, 
ffobt1\ c)_ \:, 1 1 \  
LncJ i n cc,·in9 
c.lcff,·c::, B,·, un :-,,..,,,, k 
Hi slocylbc•c OJ\ I tu·, 
t:ducut i on 
Tcssa Gene,, O'Kccfc 
:'\cconnl tn9 
• t., ,.. , 1  H 
Tlw 1 1 t u s  d. O'K<'dc I 1su :vi. Olivciru 
lii.,l m·y/8,,, on dun \ ·.du cctli on Co111pulc1· lnror! llul i on 
8yslcnt:-; 
Lllln'<'n l{o,c O,·,,llo 
\1,,l holnq) 
\.lichucl Pctt rick O'Shcn 
:-lmkct ,nq!Ct·c•utivc Wri t inq 
Ni , holu, \�,un l-1:tlu 1 1 1 60 do '.'\1 1 1 1  :vlm·ic l'< u 1 L ul c n u  
Cm 1 s t  1·uc l ion :-1unuqc>mcnl P,)·ch olog)il .le 1ncnlm·) 
t:.clu<:u\ ion 
I\ ' ,;;._,,.., _,�,. I .,,, 
:v!clissu Lynn Oli,,ciw 
Ps)·cholog) 
Lori '.'\. C,,erlock 
:vlurkdinq 
Kt·tst ,n :vi. 1-ttt·tsi 
Crl1ninc.tl Ju�licc 
Kurcn -A. C'Nei ll 
l.ng,nccring 
Kulhcrinc C. Rcsl ol' 
Mm·kcLinq 
D , un u  C. Pu-vu l  
Business >-hna9c11tcml/ 
:vlm·kcl inq 
St  cphen :vi. Pctm·s 
IHi t i rul l'icic 1 1cc/Busincss 
:Vf<llHL(_JCl lHH1l 
Sc l l -A Pellerin 
>fot l1c 1 1 1ul ics/8cco11clu,·y 
f'.d t t cut i on 
'.'\nnc I Pcrkin.,on 
fly, l t oloq) 
c.lnsl in I PcL ,·in 
Cri11ti11<d dn,t i cc 
doonnct :-1. Pt•nturi, 
Inlet·1utl i o1 1nl Bu :-,u1vs!-, 
Junc:-.�u Su�nnnc H,1·1·c.utlt  
Co1 1ununi rut io 1 ts  
c.lumcs :vli clwd l'i 1 t cJ l'CC 
'A.ctou11.l i 1 1 q  
'.'\l) L H· 1-c 1 1·0 
l'hcol ,·c 
Oiunc :-Sf llt,•1· ., 
Dn,tc<.! Pcrl()l' I J tu1 1c.c 
Bmok., cl. Polloc k 
:vlueh t inq 
:.u .... .. 1 .  
:'\pl'il L. lbn,l 
Consl t·t 1 d i cm '.\iunu9c1 1 \C' l l l  
Pct ,,,. K. Rt1;1ch d 
C,·i mi 1 1Ctl clu, l i c<' 
Dm,,d l'.l'ncslo Rc9,is 
Psyd1olo9) 
1;.o, � •• •• .,�,., 1  ... ,. 
Pelee cl. R6Lchcl 
Ceiminul du slice 
:'\na,sluci u YI. Reynolcls 
:'\ccotmling 
LLLc<ls John R"ynolds 
Psychology!Cecntinal 
c.lLLslic" 
W,ll ium ;<\ Roy 
'.'>1uekct in9 
Kyle :'\ Rocha 
IHi L i cnl /Sci ence 
Luurnn Lee Roth 
Cl'iminul clt1sl i cc 
Cheisl oplwe S. R n bcl'lonc 
Busi.ness Yl'una9c11t.enl 
I' ' 
Kl' ist inc L l�o,lricJ llLS 
f\nunLi c1l fi<.!r ... 1 i ces 
RicllCll'd ,Josh Roth 
:'\,-chil ccl nec 
Spcncce P R u bin 
Poli li  ml Science 
f:lysi u H R, cl1·1 91k: 
Co11 u n u nicul ic1i-.,IH t t t tu 
Sc.i.t'llCl' 
Stephu, \r R,, 
Contpulc.T I n !Onnut t rnt 
(c;)":-ilL'll\ .... 
Ro,ltClle K. Ru,i 1 1kt, 
:4.rcltllcct.ttre 
� ..... ..,,.. 1 � j 
'J..' I \\ ti, 1 ( 1 1,11 
I ' "' I ' ' , 1 1  
' 1 ,1 ' ti ' 
ll, 
I I I " 
ii 
Jost>p\, :'\clu 1H  Pet et' 
Rn sckm,'ski 
l'iusillcss \lun u9c1 1 tc l l t  
-Al� ssu S, i uto 
Ct·i ,mnul Jus t ice 
[{cncc I�. E>ik0t·sh 
Lcgul 8t ndi cs 
l�l'i :;,_,,.., "1,, l , , I  
:'\lexundee rJ. Smuulct·s 
forci 9n Lun<j l tu9cs/ 
Cl' iminul dust i ce 
Lau t'u ',\ Scdclclmcvct' 
I list 0t,, 
Jonutl,un L. cSil,,u 
Businc�s ">lu.nuqc, nent 
B,·cun Schm'rnmvc6cr 
EngiHcc,,in9 
Alex is  ',fo,,i c  S!tullwu6 
B,ologyl.Secondu,·y 
Lducalcon 
Sco t t  Guener Si,vck 
Bnslnesb Man.agc tncnl 
A nnn Kebee Skvcrsky 
Psychology 
Lyn dsey :vlm·gnn faewClL't 
Dunce Pel'lomwncc 
Julin L. Smit h  
lorci cJll Lan9ua9cs/ 
Elcmcntul'y f :duculcon 
dau1uelinc Sousa 
Psycl,olog) 
Alcxanclel' C. St ,mpson 
Bublnc:;b >'fanlLCJCtn.ent 
Tamura :'\icole Sntt th  
:V\m·inc Biolo9) 
Duvid St,wle 
Cri 1H innl Ju st i ce 
:'\ntl,on) C . .Strndone. Jr. 
l.JHJ i l lCCL'ilHJ 
\lc-9\, an i))l(!(' 
Eluncnlcu·y f .d 1 1 cultCJl/ 
P,yclwln9.:-
Chris tophl'l' \\' /)tc,l,h,,," 
Crcut i ,'c \r,., t I "'J 
Daniel R .  St ,·ombc,·q 
Conslruclion :V\un,,9,· 1 1 tcnl 
�,,.,, :'i'., �• I 1\!l 
l'i 1 1wtl,) J. hi u m p  
,�l lS l ll(,185 >"1n n u y<' l llt'llt 
dcssicu S lm lrn· 
Cntpl 1 i c  DcM<j l l  
Susnn P [l, n cu, 
'.\1llt-kei l lHJ 
1 ;., , ..... •i\. , •• . t 
Yelcnu s�etl i t .skct}Cl 
P.,yclwloq) 
:'>1u t t hc"' :4.lbcd Ta,lm· 
Co1 1 u nu ni cntl01 t.-;/ 
! H i t icul Scic1 1 cc 
Ct-cqo,·, -A ri110,· 
�rc. h i t l'<.. t ut·e 
Rebecca -A Tolmei 
P,ycholo9ylr.lc,111cnltll') 
f'.clttcul ion 
'.\fot t hc,v Ross Tomkinson 
Criminul Justice 
Pumclu -A Welclon 
Finunciul Sccviccs 
Sumh L L 'nJe,•,voocl 
-Archit ect u re 
:--:ut c  L. �ul ,on 
Cei111.i 1wl Ju.s l i ce 
Clwi slophec J. \tel sh 
:Vful'k l ing 
-Alcxund,•ct \ulen l i tH'  
1\:;·cl,ologytr.le,nenl  Ut') 
f:tl11 cul i on 
:(icolc \1urie  \t;,66 
Ct·i1 1 ti n ul J,csticc 
Jessicu L. W,sl 
\1ul'kel i 119  
Ket.SC) Lee \cl'll tcttlen 
\1ut·ine P,i nlo9) 
:Vli,lrncl Pu1 1 l  \tegry·n 
f)u s i n c.s.s \1un u9c1Henl 
h'UC) R .  �el lc t·lmv 
Cl'iminul Ju.sl ice 
8cun C \\'hulen 
H,l i l i rnl ficicnce 
rJieC1b<!lh :'\nn \�'i,hc 
\'i , u ul :'\d 8t u d i e, 
Dcl'ek J. Woad 
PHtt-i.nctiS )1u1ut9ei 1 tcnl 
1,;, � ..... .,� •• , 1,,.., 1 
St ephani<: \\'h i lnc,y 
Cei mi ,wl Ju,l ice 
Ko,·un L.  \'(,\u me,· 
Biology 




Cecal ,�<! Wri t ing/ 
f]mncmlUt') [dnculion 
-An l hrnpology!Soci alogy/ 
Ct·iminnl Jnslice 
:vlegun E. Yanng 
Palilicul Science 






7/n,1/ yo(l ./b 1 l(J/11! n ./ireml.. . .  
~ , l ,m/1,,m C nli/ 






,1oe: ........... -J., ... � 


FoPr years ago, you reuived a letter in the mail from RWU stating that you were accepted. You were 
psydied! You were moving away to college, whether only a few towns over, a few states over, or across the 
world, you were finally moving away to college. 
Arriving to RWU on move in day there were mixed feelings amongst all us freshmen. We were excited 
about meeting new people and living on our own but at the same time a little scared of not being in the 
safety of the home many of us lmew for so long. 
As our friends and families helped us unpack, we talked with our roommates and neighbors trying to 
get to know one another. 
After the first few weeks of being on our own, college life was beginning to 
Dominos and Chinese food late at night from China Moon, trying to era 
and Saturday night trips into Providence was the way. Then came summer ,,_._.,__ 
next year. 
Sophomore year we arrived on campus and began to see all our friends 
Again, we quickly fit baclt into the college life scene, but this year we coul 
leave campus and go anywhere! Soon, the months passed and we left for sum 
By Junior year we had the moving in part down to a T. Many of/ us we 
hlt up Gillary's, The Bean, and Goff's. Those of us thinking abbut gra 
think of schools to apply to and were taking the GRE's, others decided wh 
graduation, Soon came summertime and we all went our sepafate ways, 
nearby for the summer, and so back home. 
Senior year. What more can 
for life after graduation, and 
Unlike the previous years, this 
our goodbyes to friends, we r 
always keep in touch. We eac 
ahead of us with both exciteme 
Although our paths have lea 
that we have made along the 
we are still the Class of 

